TAGORE INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
VASANT VIHAR, N.DELHI
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS II (2019-20)

Summer, summer
Time for fun
We run all day
In the hot, hot sun
Summer, summer
Jump in the pool
Eat a lot of ice cream
To keep cool.

Dear Parents,
It’s vacation time. Time for the students to have loads of fun and get back to all the
activities they could not find time to pursue. During these vacations make sure your ward
learns with joy, plays with sportsmanship and enjoys with the family and the friends.
Encourage your ward to:
1. Converse with his/her friends and family in English.
2. Read the suggested books and find meanings of the new words. Motivate your ward to use
these words in everyday conversation.
3. Help you to do simple household tasks like laying the table, watering the plants every day.

Leisure………One’s Own Sweet Time
Dear student,
Participating in leisure activities is truly important for a happy life. These activities not only
refresh the mind and body but they also assist one in staying healthy and active. Have fun
doing the following activities.
NOTE: Student’s own work will be appreciated. Please do not write or paste anything in
the school notebooks and books. Compile all the work in a single scrap book.
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Take Your Camera for a Walk

SECTION A

Next time you go for a walk or to the mall or with mom to get groceries, take along a camera.
Record your visit. Take pictures of what catches your eye- a funny sign, a beautiful view, a dog
and its owner etc. When you get your pictures back, lay them all out, arrange them in different
ways, and see what story they tell. When you have the order you like, stick them in the scrap
book and add captions!
OR
Fun Ride
Take a 1 hour metro ride to any destination. Take photographs and paste them in the scrap
book.
List the different stations en route the journey and highlight the arrival and departure time at
each metro station in your journey.

Suggested children’s magazines for reading
1. Champak
2. BBC Knowledge
3. Mocomag

4. Tinkle
5. Magic Pot & Magic Read & Colour
6. The Children’s Magazine

Suggested books for reading
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Winnie the Pooh
Big Cat Read at home Series (Harper Collins)-Level 2
The Best Me I Can Be-Scholastic
The Bicycle
Clouds And Waves
The Elephant In The Tree (Katha Series)

Suggested Movies to Watch
1. Kungfu Panda
2. Ice Age
3. Moana
Suggested channels to watch
1. CBeebies BBC
2. Animal Planet
3. Discovery Kids

4. Zootopia
5. The Good Dinosaur
Suggested internet sites to visit
1. www.longtimeago.com
2. bbc.co.uk
3. www.katha.org
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Suggested places to visit
1. Bal Bhavan

2. Airforce Museum

3.Handicrafts Museum

SECTION B

ihndI
Baart ko iknhIM 4 rajyaaoM kI BaaYaaAaoM maoM namasto iksa p`kar baaolaa jaata hO ]sakI jaanakarI
eki~t kr rajyaaoM ka naama AaOr ]saka laoKna kr sËop bauk maoM icapka[e.
yaa
kxaa maoM Apnao ip`ya ima~ ko ilae rMgaIna baTna¸maaoityaaoM tqaa Anya sajaavaT kI caIja,aoM kI madd
sao saMudr ba`osalaoT tOyaar kIijae AaOr ]sao CuiT\TyaaoM ko baad ]phar sva$p kxaa maoM dIijae.
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